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FOOD	FOR	THOUGHT

Does	SA’s	private	healthcare	sector	only	serve	16%	of	the
population?
Researched	by	Liesl	Pretorius	Africa	Check

At	a	press	conference	about	South	Africa’s	National	Health	Insurance,	Health
Minister	Aaron	Motsoaledi	reiterated	that	private	healthcare	serves	only	16%	of
the	populat ion.	However,	his	claim	is	misleading.

A	slide	in	his	presentation	repeated	a	frequent	claim	that	“the	private	sector…
only	provides	care	to	16%	of	the	populat ion”,	with	the	country’s	public	sector
taking	care	of	the	rest.	8.8	million	medical	aid	members	in	2015.	Motsoaledi’s
spokesman,	Joe	Maila,	told	Africa	Check	that	“the	16%	is	the	people	on	medical
aid”	and	that	the	figure	comes	from	the	Council	for	Medical	Schemes.

But	depending	on	their	health	needs,	many	people	use	a	combination	of	private
and	public	healthcare	services.	Shares	vary,	depending	on	how	the	surveys	are
carried	out	and	the	question	asked.

For	instance,	in	2016,	an	est imated	4.7	million	households	(28%	of	the	total)
reported	to	Stats	SA	that	they	normally	go	to	someone	in	the	private
healthcare	sector.	When	people	older	than	15	were	asked	in	2014	where	their
last	visit 	had	taken	place	in	the	year	before,	41.5%	indicated	the	private	sector.

While	it	is	true	that	the	majority	of	South	Africans	do	not	benefit	from
private	healthcare,	it	is	misleading	to	equate	medical	scheme

coverage	–	or	the	lack	thereof	–	with	the	exclusive	use	of	a	particular
healthcare	sector.

	
	

	

FROM	THE	GOVERNMENT

Change	to	means	test	will	aid
poor	patient;

Accused	managers	quit
National

Health	Laboratory	Service

The	Department	of	Health	(DoH)	has
adjusted	the	means	test	used	to
determine	who	is	eligible	for	free	or
discounted	fees	at	public	hospitals,	a
move	that	could	bring	millions	more
people	into	the	social	security	net.

The	development	corrects	the
unintended	consequence	of	the
government’s	failure	to	adjust	the
means	test	for	15	years,	despite
increasing	hospital	fees.

The	adjustment	to	the	means	test
that	provincial	health	departments
have	been	introducing	since	April,
goes	beyond	an	inflat ion	adjustment
and	enablesincome.

The	poorest	households	are	entit led
to	free	healthcare,	those	on	modest
incomes	are	charged	subsidised	rates
and	those	that	earn	more	than	the
upper	threshold	of	the	means	test
must	pay	in	full.

The	extent	to	which	hospitals	collect
these	fees	varies	among	the
provinces.

The	National	Health	Laboratory
Service’s	(NHLS’s)	head	of
procurement	Graham	Motsepe	and	its
facility	manager	Mthunzi	Mthimkhulu
have	resigned,	but	the	state	lab
service	is	taking	legal	act ion	against
them	following	allegations	of
corruption	and	fraud.

The	NHLS	is	R5.7-bn	in	debt	owed
to	it	by	provincial	health

departments,	and	owes	creditors
R900-m.

Meanwhile,	the	strike	at	the
NHLS	has	crippled	the	service‚
which	provides	laboratory	and
related	public	health	services	to
over	80%	of	the	populat ion
through	a	national	network	of
laboratories.	The	offer	from	the
employer	includes	a	7.3%	salary
increase	effect ive	from	April	this
year;	a	13th	cheque	on	a	pro-
rated	basis;	a
R1	500	living	allowance	and
compulsory	medical	aid	from
April	1,	2019.
Thousands	of	state	hospital
patients	needing	medical	tests
are	being	asked	to	return	later	as
the	strike		continues.	

	

FINANCIAL	NEWS

Medical	schemes	affected	by
dip	in	formal	job	sector
Business	Day,	8	August	2017

The	poor	performance	of	medical
schemes	has	put	pressure	on
payments	made	to	providers	such	as
Life	Healthcare.	The	group’s	share
price	has	plunged	22.45%	in	the	past
six	months.

Gryphon	Asset	Managers	analyst
Casperus	Treunicht	said	pressure	in
formal	employment	was	negatively
affect ing	medical	schemes,	which	in
turn	reduced	payments	from	the
insured	pool	to	healthcare	providers.
Discovery	and	Bonitas	are	doing	this
and	there	are	also	rumours	coming
from	the	Government	Employees’
Medical	Scheme,	he	said.

According	to	CMS	data	there	was	a
0.06%		decrease	in	the	number	of
beneficiaries	in	schemes	between
2014	and	2015.	In	the	same	period,
scheme	expenditure	on	private
hospitals	increased	by	9.36%.

All	healthcare	stocks	have
performed

dismally	in	the	past	six	months,
and	analysts	do	not	foresee	a

turnaround	for	at	least	another
year.	

	

Co-operative	bank	for
healthcare	sector	launched

The	health	economy	received	a	boost
with	the	recent	launch	of	MediCoop
CFI,	a	co-operative	bank	which	is
exclusive	to	the	healthcare	sector.
MediCoop	CFI	offers	healthcare
professionals	access	to	capital	and
investment.

US	retail	pharmacies	turn	up
heat	on	generic	drug	maker

deals
	Reuters,	4	August	2017

The	largest	US	retail	pharmacies,
including	Wal-Mart	Stores	Inc	and
Walgreens	Boots	Alliance	Inc,	are
wielding	more	leverage	when	buying
generic	drugs,	accelerat ing	a	decline	in
prices.

The	pressure	is	exacerbated	by
efforts	from	US	health	regulators

to	speed	approval	of	copycat
drugs.

Wholesale	drug	distributors	Cardinal
Health	and	AmerisourceBergen,	as	well
as	top	global	generic	drug	maker	Teva
Pharmaceutical	Industries,	warned	of
generic	price	declines	of	as	much	as
9%	through	the	end	of	the	year.
	

Mediclinic	enters	primary
healthcare	market

Mediclinic	SA	has	expanded	its	base
into	the	primary	healthcare	market	by
buying	into	the	Intercare	group	of
companies.

The	latter	operates	18
mult idisciplinary	medical	and	dental
centres,	four	day	hospitals	and	three
sub-acute	and	rehabilitat ion	hospitals
in	South	Africa.
	
The	investment	comprises	a	minority
shareholding	in	the	medical	centres
and	a	controlling	interest	in	hospital
side	of	the	business.

Intercare	will	continue	to	manage	all
the	facilit ies	under	its	own	brand.

	

PHARMACEUTICAL	NEWS

Drug	resistance	a	major
setback	to	HIV	fight

	
More	and	more	countries	are	reaching
the	“threshold”	of	resistance	to	the
most	commonly-used	HIV	drugs	which
could	“undermine	global	progress	in
treating	and	preventing	HIV”,
according	to	the	World	Health
Organisation	(WHO).

Six	out	of	11	countries	surveyed	in
Africa,	Asia	and	Latin	America	have
reached	this	threshold	and	should
change	their	first-line	regimen,
according	to	a	recently	released	WHO
report.
	

Finish	your	antibiotics
course?	Maybe	not,	experts

say;

Brit ish	disease	experts	have	suggested
doing	away	with	the	“incorrect”	advice
to	always	finish	a	course	of	antibiot ics,
saying	the	approach	was	fueling	the
spread	of	drug	resistance.

According	to	the	research,	published
in	the	British	Medical	Journal	which
analysed	established	links	between
treatment	duration,	effect iveness,	and
drug	resistance,	there	was	no	evidence
that	shorter	treatment	is	inferior,	or
will	trigger	antibiot ic	resistance.

The	cause	of	resistance	was
“unnecessary”	drug	use.	US	Food	and
Drug	Administrat ion	and	the	WHO
advise	taking	“the	full	course	of	the
drug”.	

	

MEDICAL	AIDS

Experts	decry	plan	to
consolidate	small	medical

schemes

Industry	sources	have	warned	that	the
plan	by	the	Council	for	Medical
Schemes	(CMS)	to	consolidate	or
dissolve	small	medical	schemes	poses
risks	to	the	people	who	belong	to
these	schemes	and	might	force	some
to	drop	their	cover.
More	than	228	000	people	belonged	to
31	medical	schemes	that	had	fewer
than	6	000	members	at	the	end	of
2015.
All	but	three	of	these	schemes	are
restricted	employer	groups.
Read	more	in	HealthMan	News
Flash:	(Medical	Schemes)	on
website

CMS	reaction	in	a	press
release	on	4	August	2017

“The	CMS	wishes	to	categorically	state
that	none	of	the	beneficiaries	of
medical	schemes	will	be	left 	without
medical	cover	because	of	the	NHI
consolidation	process.”

The	view	that	this	process	will	only
affect	the	31	medical	schemes	that
have	less	than	the	required	number	of
principal	members	in	terms	of
Regulat ion	2(3)	of	the	Medical
Schemes	Act	is	not	communicating
the	full	extent	of	the	consolidation
process.

The	details	of	how	it 	will	be	done	are
to	be	determined	by	this	committee
itself,	which	will	draw	its	members
from:
Council	for	Medical	Schemes	•
Actuarial	Society	•	Professional
Councils	(HPCSA,	SANC,	PCSA)	•
Medical	Schemes	•	Healthcare
Administrators	•	Private	Hospital
Groups	•	Professional	Societies	•
NHLS	and	SANBS	•	Academic	and
Research	Groups

Tribunal	rejects	medical
scheme’s	gripe	

The	Competit ion	Tribunal	has
dismissed	Afrocentric	Health’s
complaint	that	Discovery	Health
Medical	Scheme	(DHMS)	and	its
administrator,	Discovery	Health,
breached	the	Competit ion	Act	by
collect ively	bargaining	for	better
tariffs	with	private	hospitals.
	
Afrocentric	owns	medical	scheme
administrator	Medscheme,	which
competes	with	Discovery	for	medical
scheme	clients

Commed	members	moved	to
Bonitas:

CMS	4	August	2017

After	the	Community	Medical	Aid
Scheme	(Commed)	was	placed	under
provisional	curatorship	by	order	of
court	in	June,	it 	has	now	been	decided
that	all	Commed	members	will	be
transferred	to	Bonitas	Medical	Fund.

The	provisional	curator,	act ing	on	the
instruct ion	of	the	Registrar	of	the
Council	for	Medical	Schemes	(CMS),
agreed	with	Bonitas	that	all	Commed
members	be	moved	to	Bonitas	with
effect	from
7	August	2017.	

	

GENERAL	NEWS

Mental	illnesses	costing	South	Africa	billions

Mental	health	spend	has	increased	by	more	than	80%		in	the	past	five	years,
reaching	R2-bn	in	2016	with	hospitalisat ion	claims	amounting	to	R32-m	more
than	predicted,	according	to	Discovery	Health.

Depression	contributed	over	40%	of	the	overall	mental	health	disease	burden,
however,	people	with	mental	illness	continue	to	face	prejudice	and
discrimination	by	medical	schemes	that	are	not	obligated	to	reimburse	patients
for	medications	related	to	depression	and	anxiety,	since	these	are	not	included
in	the	list 	of	prescribed	minimum	benefits	(PMBs)	for	chronic	medications.
	

Scientists	a	step	closer	to	beating	the	sniffles	
Brit ish	scientists	now	believe	they	may	be	one	step	closer	to	beating	the
common	cold	for	good.	Researchers	at	Edinburgh	Napier	University	have
uncovered	“excit ing”	new	possibilit ies	for	treatments	based	on	infect ion-
fighting	molecules	that	occur	naturally	in	humans.

The	breakthrough	could	prove	part icularly	helpful	to	people	who	suffer	from
chronic	lung	condit ions	such	as	asthma	and	chronic	obstruct ive	pulmonary
disease	for	whom	viral	infect ions	can	be	extremely	serious.	But	it 	could	also
offer	hope	to	millions	infected	with	colds	every	year.	The	average	person	suffers
from	about	200	colds	in	their	lifet ime
	

More	breastfeeding	could	help	lower	SA’s	healthcare	costs
In	a	joint	message	for	breastfeeding	week,	UN	children’s	agency	Unicef	executive
director,	Anthony	Lake,	and	the	World	Health	Organisation	(WHO)	director-
general,	Tedros	Adhanom	Ghebreyesus,	emphasised	the	benefits	of
breastfeeding	for	improving	national	economies.

Evidence	suggests	that	breastfeeding	nurtures	national	economies,	benefits	the
longterm	development	of	societ ies	and	lowers	healthcare	costs

	

HealthView	and	Private	Practice	Review	provide	news	and	opinion	articles	as	a	service	to	our	members	to

enhance	their	understanding	of	the	health	care	industry.	The	information	contained	in	these	publications

is	published	without	warranties	of	any	kind,	either	express	or	implied.	HealthView	and	Private	Practice

Review	are	published	solely	for	informational	purposes	and	should	not	to	be	construed	as	advice	or

recommendations.	Individuals	should	take	into	account	their	own	unique	and	specific	circumstances	in

acting	on	any	news	or	articles	published.	Often	these	articles	originate	from	sources	outside	our

organization	that	are	reported	in	the	national	press.	Consequently,	any	information,	trademarks,	service

marks,	product	names	or	named	features	are	assumed	to	be	the	property	of	their	respective	owners,	and

are	used	solely	for	informative	purposes	in	our	publications.	There	is	furthermore	no	implied	endorsement

of	any	of	the	products,	goods	or	services	mentioned	in	our	publications.
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